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The decision of ibecweefilre BUvettof

I surmounted iisdAt

ilofnll mr doubts, aadcsla^-b—
in Iho follest'confidence and
Divine Mission of Uim that raidi^
Jaims the appellation of Cbri^
of Cod, (lie Saviour oftbe Korld."
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•wornenemici ofmooupolv, vfcxrlus;vf privileges, and iliu corropi use o/ihe
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IX the citizens oftbe State Fori
.IGlIuwof dollars f.<r ibe sake of selfah
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gives to Ihe world. omJcrilio mtieiionof been trained
the Uiiig editors who poi.sioii tliuso Icicoutro' all tbc moueiarr operutions of ibe tcr-wiitcrs,llio iuipressioii, that ibu neocounirv.
Ide St tho capital of the Union n,e so'^.
A Republican Gorcrumeol fice from did as to bo rnniplgie.1 ut ibo prosmet
fiMB the helm cf our affairsf debt must be an cTO-sore lo ibu rulten
sccoo winch niiisi bring disgrace uIter lo pcisorere and preserve
of the old world—and
.
our NsUoiial Legislature, snd sink
coni=«oncy ai Uw hazard ofour liberour lustiluliuus in the eyes of fureign
Ltai wioi
capitalists of London. At any rat<
countrios, berause it wilt bring amons
if iwliiical regcaoreihn is nrecaary. American people will scarcely yiclu i
titem n cimconrso of atrangerv. out o
It la lime wo wore about it Let the ilie direction of the Buings and the Kolti
villgettuoncylTTlio ,
first step be, to know and undersaUmlour scblld«, though strongly urged to adopt
>no<aeil in.tbemM
un-nafiairs; lba< will
us .luv«
1
rill make ns
course so suicidal and degrading, hy
indicate tho city from this slander,
country bcller Ilian our party,
lotulcra i.r llie Federal parly.
If Stsio
will be seen from tltc fotlotringvltp
snrelyisa virtue in rUndingby,
credit can only be revived hr the erea
from Iho last New York Express, that
ling tlie administration of
ofanalioinl debt of $900,000,000,
>K8, anollicr of live Baj '
ibero is no just causo for opp«uii^ will ccas •
■
....
is busy
“Uiiitctl wc stand, divided we fall.”
—whale' :r may be ibe cun.«']ucnccs.
IhiUinmro cotrespondem. if sbowa l^t
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ikes
. the way.
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us. by
there is c*)iic>-i
.iiCTi in Ibis novemenl oi
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inioltlgMiror copied
. . ihai IS the true before .fiinortcau securiiics can
Express of
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question: one iJial must l>o sMiled, and
rablo in England, arc i
of groat impniisnce
i
tint (be
tedily too. OuraiTiirs baro come ingtnpfomoio their own iinmcdinic iiiilurir Si>eaker, and tbougb
S!S. Bank sway, or guvernuif-nt ictcsis. or tbc hundred millions of Smio
a majority in the popular ‘
Govcrmneiit rule, or Bank sw.vy!! ImtiJsiiwiodm Ibigland, some twenty cr dy.Bideclai
Jared by Ihe popular o’
the naked question, heap what
millions have pmbiblv been ple.lg- yet there IS leastm lo fear that they may
you ploare upon iiby artifice anil jcil bv the G. S. B ink to
bo tricked or bullied
ad out of the ability lo

r L"aJj
'aian Times i..' oatnijvy the
lla.ivebjy, n:
cii>ets, apiios: ih2 ! inrt’.nt. in itj money market atiicie fo•ol.im'joiilyo
! unJ spu od loeminslecping
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lading to violence, Ii ioa. wlmsc b
h is iieon cuinpir.tlcely easy dor-ngth; by liie c.!iiut oftlut
meed by views
I objects all
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cf cqna
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rvmnsin ihi lv..r pirt of the day ofa
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Iho Banks or your for which they wore bypoiliceMcd. The
I I;-S
wilful fdiilt on llic part of wo
You iavc lAiudoii bankets want their moiicr, and
Ho
sour leaders have deceived us.
bond to one or bow
Ihe other.
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dis,iuied members, to otri
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.11. whether it is best t.
would coniniaudmu.icv.
etsoriaebody! lYcshould
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lurst that
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> should not
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1 cpi. led in ihc anicic below,
low. be
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■create a I
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in light of one
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. Ill" rcliMl gem that
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ItiaoxAccrrt.—Every
pera a but that Iho jieople, the unpoKmed pco
Uic Liii ed Slates, and are nccessarily
who
luincmicy of ] .w :ml i-ic.walknow themselves, tl.ink fortiicinto S3. Am
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il three rvoalli*.
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